Spring Break Camps

March 28-April 1, 2016

Camp Kelvin
Environmental Engineering
LEGO Remote Control: Wheels in Motion
Yoga Camp
LEGO Space Adventures: Star Wars Infusion
Acting for Stage and Screen
Spring Break Dance Camp
Pop Up Interior Design
Art and Design Portfolio
Electronic Video Game Design—Bug Invasion
Survivor: Engineer’s Cove
Make Your Case: Introduction to Law Camp
2D Animation with Flash
Teen/Tween Yoga Camp
Monotype Intensive Camp
Silversmithing/Jewelry Making Introduction
Introduction to Enameling

Ages
ages 5-8
ages 5-8
ages 6-11
ages 6-11
ages 6-12
ages 6-14
ages 8-11
ages 8-11
ages 8-14
ages 8-14
ages 10-14
ages 12-17
ages 12-17
ages 13-17
ages 13-17
ages 13-17

SAVE THE DATE
Summer Camp Registration Opens March 1, 2016

UNM Continuing Education
505-277-0077 | ce.unm.edu/YouthSB
www.facebook.com/unmceyouth

UNM Continuing Education
MSC07 4030
1 University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131-3001
505-277-0077
ce.unm.edu/YouthSB
Pop Up Interior Design (ages 6-11) Participants will investigate elements of design—light and shadow, shapes and forms, and materials—and create a mobile using a variety of hands-on activities.
Course: 17221 $195 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 8:30am-12:00pm
CE North Building

Electronic Video Game Design—Bug Invasion (ages 6-14) Using CLICKteam Fusion 2.5, students will design and program an intruder defense game to defend their birthday cake from an infestation of ravenous bugs!
Course: 17220 $195 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 1:00pm-4:30pm
CE North Building Catalina Salinas

Survivor: Engineer’s Cove (ages 6-11) You’ve been stranded on a deserted island! Work within teams to engineer some of the things you need to survive.
Course: 17498 $195 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 1:00pm-4:00pm
Engineering for Kids for Engineering for Kids Staff

Make Your Case: Introduction to Law Camp (ages 10-14) Curious about the law? This camp will introduce kids to the legal process through hands-on participation in a mock trial.
Course: 17535 $149 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 10:00am-3:30pm
CE North Building Frank Sedillo, Judge

Drawing in Perspective (ages 8-15) Participants learn the basics of Tae Kwon Do. Tuition entitles learners to receive their black belt.
Course: 17528 $125 For: 7 sessions
SPA: Apr 16-May 21 Sa 9:00am-10:00am
CE North Building
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Solar Systems (ages 8-12) Learn about the world of Civil Engineers, who collaborate with many other kinds of professionals to build a variety of structures.
Course: 17208 $125 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 8:30am-12:00pm
CE South Building Josean Arroyo

Outlook: Creating a Professional Social Media Presence (ages 13-17) Learn how to curate your social media presence on Facebook and other social media platforms to build a well-rounded, polished and purposeful online presence.
Course: 17209 $135 For: 3 sessions
SPA: Apr 26-May 17 Sa 10:00am-12:00pm
CE South Building

3D Animation with Flash (ages 12-17) Discover how to make your own drawings come to life! Learn the fundamentals of 2D animation with Adobe Flash.
Course: 17208 $125 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Apr 16-May 21 Sa 10:00am-12:00pm
CE North Building Stephanie Galloway

Teen/Tween Yoga Camp (ages 12-17) Teens will challenge themselves with a combination of physical power, deep relaxation and fun. No previous yoga experience necessary.
Course: 17521 $135 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 10:00am-12:00pm
High Desert Yoga—Bob Hill

Art and Design Portfolio (ages 8-11) Participants will learn different design techniques including scrapbooking, collage, artistic backgrounds, paper textures, unique cardboard folding, envelopes, and more.
Course: 17220 $195 For: 5 sessions
SPA: Mar 28-Apr 1 MTFWF 1:00pm-4:30pm
CE North Building
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